
am. 10 tb. flnt buret btMgt 52 n-- "a
foatxl tit adranc. parly of lit 14k basily

jagd at a nsw brMg hleh ""J NJ Com'

plttad. It was oiik b.rnr Bight came, en,

"J moved onItaod w er.l .nr.
ioilolr tilllO p. m. when wa reathtd the

Menl1rM( borot by tbe rebels, 24 mild from

tht Int. ITtro wt camped for the night, near

toll-ju- t station. Timber hid been brought

oa onr train, and at an early boor the Slit aa

larga force m voulil be used were detailed to

ball J new bridge. A Urge guard were pott-

ed oo the hills aronnd as. Our horses wore ta-

ken oat and fed. Oar tenia pitched and our-olre- a

made comfortable by a both In tbc stream

soar by. At 7 the last rail was laid and wo

look ap onr Hue of march Tery alowly

and cautiously. At West Union a dispatch
was recelwd from Col. Este, who bad advanced

with 200 men during the day to Clarkcsburg,
that a secession force of 1500 was said to be

near that place, and that onr presence was
Col. Sledmao commanding this expedi

tion, ordered everything to be put in readiness
fore fuir tight, as we were COO strong and
Iboaght ourselves good for double onr number
of dronkeo rebels and robbers armed with old
flint-loc- muskets. We arrived at Clarksburg
at 3) a. in. June 1st, and Lund tbo advance
force of 210, strengthened by the rifles of the
union men of the town, encamped oo the sum
wit of bill a near by, where tbey bad fortified
tLemaelrtt as much as possible, and had plant
ed a little iron cannon loaded with acrap iron
But no enemy appeared. Tbey seem to prefer
bridge-b- n rinng aud plaudeting to open battle.

A train bus just arrived at Clarksburg at 9

a. m from Wheeling with news that two regi-

ments have reached Grafton by way of Wheel-
ing, one regiment from Indiana, and one from
Ohio, with a full supply of need fulgrape aud
eaniater for guns. We have plenty of ball for
one battle on tbis train. We are pioneers iu

this expedition aud are well received by the
onion men of this section.

June 2d. Camped last ulght at at Clarks-

burg. We bare orders this morning to look
after lbs rebel force tbst is plar.dcriug the anion
men. Tbey are said to be 2000 strong. Tbere
is "right smart chance" (or a fight between
na. Tbia morning, before duvbreak. a train ar
rived from Farkersburg, with 30 rounds of can
hter for oar two companies, with also knapsacks

nd haversacks for us. I went down at early
dawn to the train, being up as sergt. of the
guard to overhaul the traps, wben I spied a
package with my name oo it. I proceeded cure- -

fully aod full of curiosity to unfold it, when a
beautiful fir shooting revolver roado its obei-

sance and promoted iUelf iu behalf of the Liar
of Ashtabula. 1 endeavored to respond in a brief
speech expressive of my thaulilulnesj to the do-

nors, bat my feeliug overcame my power of ut-

terance, and for this kind and opportune re-

membrance by my friends, I pressed it as I would
were it possible, the band of the donors, with
strong nerves and tearful eyes. My care shall
be that its use shall reflect oo dishonor on me,
or those whose gift it is, and then it will be to
Be a source of patriotic pridf, as it is now of
protection and cccouragerneot.

PHILIPPI, Va. June 3d, '61.
Editor Ttlrgraph : We met 1500 of the

chivalry this morning at daylight, saluted them
with cannon balls from the bill and routed them
without the loss of a man. Killed seventy of
them, took the leg off from oue of them, cap-tare- d

550 stand of arms, 40 horses, a large store
of provisions aud auimuuitiau, and all their
camp equipments, loads of blankets, clothing,
swords, revolvers, 4c. I will send you particu

J. B.

CAMP DENNISON, June 9, '61.
Me. Edilor : The usual activity of the

camp has subsided into extreme dullness.
Whether this is to be attributed to the exces-
sive heat of the weather, or the lassitude follow-
ing the three years excitement, 1 am at a los
to conjecture. Squads are marched to the riv
er daily, for a bath, and others are detailed to
assist in the erection of buts for the new re
croits, while a certain contractor receives pay
for tbe same, and in lbs eveoiug au bour i

passed in regimental drill. Aside from this,
languor seems to bare Ukea command of the
troops, and much of tbe time is spent iu morn
log nd afternoon visits. At night a cool
orecie usually Mts toe Bags of tebts in motion,
aod soldiers gather at a favorite places to ren
dezvoos, when raro sport begins. -

- Tba 'BuzzardY send forth singular imitations
cf that rare bird. Tbe 'Tigers,' Bangui aud

: spring from bidden lairs, and alurlie
d owy aentries with gutter! roars. 'Jackals'
with shrill notes slip off upon foraging expedi
nous, winle here aud there the crowing of a
cock, and tbe cryiug of an abused infant, or
the nucertaio ejaculations of an imprisoned
sn ale, tempt the stranger to believo that oar

olauteera have been gathered from the woods,
rather than the town.

Tbere are excellent glee-club- s corrected with
almost every company, aud when 'baxzardo'
have gone to rest, aod tigers cease to howl,
weet (trains of familiar lumio eebo through

tbe eamp, sod drowsy soldiers sigh amid their
dreams.

. This is the favorite season too, when adveu-torso- s

privates steal from their heated bouts
and roam about like roaring lions, seeking whom
tbey may devoor something I It is the hour
vbeu iunoceut chickens are seized and bagged,
and youthful porkers are boroe to safer pens,
ladeed, gallant soldiers have been seen popping
Into quarters with quarters of meat unskillfully
slaughtered, and I have been assured that our
commissary, furnishes do such supplies, aod at
sqcq Ute hears. Cottage gardens, which in
cool of tbe morning were patterns of thrift aud

are, ia tbe cool of tbe night are bat barren
wastes, and portly farmers have been known to
question the integrity of volunteers.

The evening costume of the soldier here, ia
gray drawers, with undershirt to match. For
foraging parlies, black ' and red moustache
which may be put on and off at pleasure. If
tbe forager needs the eounter-eig- be seizes a

usaei, svea takes place opon the guard. Ir
an officer or private approaches, be commands
Lelt,"wao goee there.' 'Friend with the coau
KMign u me reply. Ut, tbeo orders him to

. Advance friend, aud give tbe countersign,' when
lae cuaiuwgea party is allowed to pass. At a
suitable time If repairs to his comrades, com
BiauJcatea tbe tor, ao4 tba march beeius. Obi

t
a Jolly lift U the life of a soldier kt times of
peace i

Another regiment passed here a day or two
ago, well armed and equipped, bound for Mary.
UnJ. Oat soldiers here doat understand why
the ibootil be kept here, while Indiana regi--
meat v. be sre all thft cVs men, and er--,
ganiaed afcr oat f wo, should If cjdJtdersOo
1H Ktan of war, mskirf Cmj Deooiseo a

sort of halfway konse, where a meat poor at

that anJ a Bight's Mgt obtained

ete moment's tolkt, and somebody Is called

hard name In eonteqoence I

A box of provisions, made up by a number

of friend, reached as last week, for which tbey
ill please accept onr stnrere thnnks. '

H.
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Saturday Morning, June 15, 1861.

We have reason to fear the tlen. C. M. Clay,
our Russian M 'winter, showed more impetuosi
ty than discretion in writing to the London
Tim tt on American affairs. It is said hia letter
not only fails to be approved by the Adminis-

tration, but contravenes the law of 1850, which
expressly forbids any sncb pnblio communica
tion from a diplomatic or consular ngent.

FIGHT NEAR HAMPTON.
25 U. Soldiers Killed and

100 bungling Wounded. disastrous affair enmc on

Monday night last, near Hampton, which re-

flects no credit upon tbe off.csr in command,

Brig. Gen. Fierce, and shows a most inexcusa-

ble waate of life. Volees subsequent dispatch-

es soften this report, Geo. Tierce's reputation
will have been filled op to the full measure, and

the laurels won in this transactiou will warrant
a retirement from the service. The account is

thus given by telegraph.

Gen. Butler having learned tli.it the reb-

els were fortifying their camp nt (Irent
Bcthel.with strong bat tent-- , nine miles from
Hampton, on the Yoiktown road, he deem
ed it necessary to dislodge them. Accord-
ingly movements were innde on Monday
night last from Fortress Monroe aud New-

port News.
About midnight, Cd. Durjen's Z uaves

and Colonel Townsend's Albany regiment
crossed the river at Hitinptioit by men in of
six large uatteuux, manned by the naval
brigade; an 1 took up the line of ni null,
the former some two wile in advauceof tbe
latter.

At the same time Col. Bendix regiment
and detachment of Vermont and Massachu-
setts regulars at Newport, moved forward
to form a junction with the regulars from
Fortress Monroe at Little Bethel, about
half way between Hampton and Great
Bethel.
The Zouavel passed Little Bethel at 4 A. M.

Col. Bendix's regimeut arrived, aud took up
a position at the intersection of the lloads.
Not understanding the signal, the German
regiment in the darkness of the night, lire J
upon Col. Townsends column, marching in

close order and led by Lieut. Butler sou
and aid de camp of Gen. BtitWr, with two
pieces of artillery. - Other occounts say that
Col. Tow n send regiment fired first. At
all events, the fire of the Albany regimeut
was harmless, while I hut of the Germans
was fatal, killing one man nud seriously
wounding 2 others, with several other blight
casualties.

The Albany Regiment being back of the
Germans discovered from the acourtreuicnls
left on the field that the supposed enemy
was a friend, Ihey bred in the meantime
nine rounds with m ill ai ms au I a field
piece.. . The Zinavcs hearing the firing
turned utid also hied upon the Albany
Regimeut.

At day-brea- Coi. Allen and Col. Cur
tis regiment moved from the rear of the For-
tress to support the main body. Tbc mis
take at little Jiutbel haviug been ascertain-
ed, the buildings tvere.burued, o:id a major
with two prominent secessionists taken pris
oners, i tie troops then advanced udoii
Great Bsthcl, but our three stuull pieces of
artillery, were uuubled to cope with the
heavy rifled cannon of the enemy. The reb
el buttery was completely luatkci!. No
meu could be seen, only tbc flaehes of the
guns. Ihete were probably not less than
1,000 meu behind tbe batteries of the
rebels.

A well concentrated movement might
have secured tbe position, but Brig. Gen.
Fierce, who commanded the expedition.
appeared to have lost bis presence of Blind,
and the Troy Regiment stood for au bour
exposed to a gulling tire, when an order to
rotreut was at lust given.

Lieut. Grebble of the U. S. A and iu
command of the artillery, was struck by a
canuou bull aud iustautly killed.

He had spiked bis guns, aud was gallant-
ly endeavoring to withdraw bis command
wueu Capt. Geo. W. Wilson, of tbe Troy
R' giiuent, oder the order to retreat was
given, took potessiou of the gun aud brought
it off the field, with tbe corpse of the Lieu-teuuu- '.

Both were brought to Fortress
Monroe.

There are probably about 25 killed anil
100 of tbe Federal troops wounded. Lieut.
Butler deserves the greatest credit for bring-
ing off the killed aud wounded. Several
of the Utter are now in the hospitul.
Great indignation is manifested against
Brig. Geu. l'ierco.

The nufurtuuatQ and miserable blunders of
Brig. Geu. Fierce of Muss, at Bethel, which re-

sulted iu tbe repulso and loss of so many of
our troops, reached us oo Tuesday evening.
The mortification it naturally occasioned, was
relieved by tbe report the next moruing, pass-lo- g

on the wires, that Geo. Butler, along by tbe
1 ignorance aod stupidity of Pierce, bad pro- -

cteueu on the morning after the repulse, with
un additional lorce aud taken the rebel batte-
ries, aud captured 1000 prisoners. Tbis cau'sad
much good reeling, 0p to Wednesday evening,
when the Cleveland fpttt DroU,ut , colliplt.,e
denial of the Butler portion of the story, and
left us with do other eousolaUou that what we
were able lo diawfrotUeexploiUofihegattMl
Pierce. Notwithstanding, however, the waat
of a tesdsr.tbe troops deported themselves with
great coaloess and bravery, aod when eempelled
io reireai, uiu o in gooa oraer, Driuging 0(T

tlieir dead and wounded.
Baltimore.

It may become necessary to burn out this
pestilent nest of traitors. That city abounds la
secret foes, who wait only a fit tinj opportunity
to make their treason effective. Washington
is exposed to a fire ia tbe rear so Iodb; as tree- -
sou retains tbe foothold io Baltimore it has now
Ilebeli have do claim upoo celmeney of tbe
uovernment. Those io Baltimore have been
once spared through the extraordinary forbear-ne- e

of the Administration, summary treatment
would he Tieited upou tbeiu, Jt u oo time to
itop uo.w aud.junelj mb, traitors, Tbey have
presumed upon the laugoufTeriiig o.f (be Uorero-me- nt

and are coosp4ratio to sub it io tbe
dart

Got. Uicke bas ari4 tbe Federal Govern-
ment of the peril, and a taaj artJiiiooal U R
troops avey U seat in ta MarjUotlto keep the
rebels io check.- - ' . ",

Sutxtt, and hie Brigade are attracting some

little attention from the uneven tenor of affairs

therewith connected. While he asserts his right-fu- l

commifsion from the War Department,

the Tribune publishes evidence showing that
tbe representations of Sickles to the government a
In respect to the completeness of his brigade

were cot consistent with fact, and the accept

ance which bad gone forth, was recalled. Mr.

Sickles, the Tribune thinks, hns undertaken

more than he is able to accomplish.

Airui. KKCo.iNoiTKniNO. I'rof. Lnwc, the

balloonist is nt Washington, a hns proposed to

government a systrm of reconnoitering that
was to have been tested on the 13th.

Frof. Lowe will be accompanied by a

tclgrapli operator. The balloon will be

held to the proper lieight by n cord, and,
also be connected with the earth by insula-

ted wires, which will lie attached to the re-

cording machine in the War
The operator in the balloon will thus commu-

nicate with the War Department.

WASHINGTON, June 12.

Gen. Sunford sent back some fugitive slaves

to Virginia piasters, which causea a good dea)

ef dissatisfaction.
The propeller Uesolntc arrived Inst night,

and had seized two schooners dowu the river,
which hud been catrying provisions for the ene-

my. They were both burned.
The Tribune's dispatch says- - The columns

of Gin. l'ullerson murcliing forward will add so
much strength to the I'efenee of Washington,
that to assail it with any force at tho command
of Beauregard will be madness.

The convention at Wheeling will give a fresh

Impetus to the Union sentiment in the Border
States, and the oT the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad will supply facilities of transpor-
tation from the west, uml will bind commercial
Baltimore to her correspondents.

letters arc received iu this city ulinost every

day from Kentucky full of the strongest Union

sentiments. They ask for arms, and say thai
companies of true Union men are forming par-

ticularly in the central couutics of tho south-

ern tier.
The Herald's dispatch snys Our informant,

who was iu the first engagement at Bethel,

states positivo'y that tho report of the cannon

belonging to the Federal forces were taken, is

false.
They were moved back in good order, only

regreling thn waut of ammuniton, and the fall

of Lieut. Grebble, who inspired them more than
any other officer.

1 have no doubt that at least 100 were killed
on our sidj, when the detailed repcrt is received.

No doubt that heavy loss of life was due to
tho fact that the troops had literally to act with
out a lender. Tho general opinion is that the
ignorance of Geu. Pierce calls for a prompt
court-martia-

Marshal Kane, of Baltimore, has sworn in

1000 secessionists as special patrol men for spe
cial duty on election day. This is COO moro
than have ever been sworn iu before and it
looks bad.

There is reported to be a secret band of 3,."00

meu with arms who are ready to rise against
tbe government ns soon as the Federal troops
meet with the first defeat.

It is said the U. S. Marshal Bouifaut, of Mary
land, will abseU himself from Baltimore on

election day, and leave bis department in tbe
hands of bis depnty. Some say for want of
neiTc- If so there are signs of trouble.

S.ifkti ok Fort Pk kkns. Fort Picken3
may be regarded as practically beyond danger
from the enemy. It is strong enough at pre-

sent to resist auy force which Gen. Bragg can
bring ngaiust it, aud within a few days it will

be able, with the additional strength supplied
by vessels now on their way to the Gulf, to defy

the whole power of the south.

ThKAsos in Alexanphu. In Christ Church,
at Alexandria, on Sunday last, the Rev. Dr.
Walker, a disunionist, preached a strong acces
sion sermon, significantly omitting the prnver
for the Pieiilont of the United States from
the regular service.

A Pkksk.nt to ina Fhksident. A party
which leeent'y arrived from Fortress Monroe,
brought a young Virgioion, iu the shape of a

mulatto boy, whom they presented to the Pre-
sident. Tbis little contraband of war will be
a waiter at the While House, und wilt for the
first time in his lifo, receive wages.

A Traitor Detected. Mr. James E
Harvey, lately a Washington correspond-
ent of tbe Tribune, nnd recently appointed
Aiimsier io l ortiigai, is proved by the
originals of telegrams seiziij by the Gov-
ernment to have forwarded important in-

telligence from Washington at sundry
times to Judge Magratb and others nmong
the traitor authorities of South Carolina.
Among tlieso treasonable communicnt ions
was one informing the insurgents thut Fort
Sumter wa to be reinforced ; he also sent
a special dispatch to assorc Maprath that ho
had no connection whatever with the Trib
une. .Mr. Harvey will of course bo re- -

called.

HAGERSTOWN, June 12.
reason are ossigned for the non attend

ance or Gen. I'atterson s division. First. That
the Legialulure ia in session at Frederick, and
that a column Iroiu Washington must come by
that route. J bey hope that the Legislature
will adjourn this week, aod the government de
sires to kerp the troops out of Maryluud till
after tbe Congressional election to morrow.

The action of the Maryland House of Dele
gates io instructing their Uuited States Sena
tors to vote for the recognition of the South-er- a

Confederacy bas excited deep a sentiment
among the L'niuo men in this portion of Mary
land. Many aay that the Federal Government
ought to disperse the legislature.

Evaci'atiom or IIakpkbs Fehrv. It was
reported at Washington oa the 10th, that
the evacuation of Harper's Ferry by the

lorces nau already begun. U is
known that the policy of such step has 1

siriuu consideration, frq,a rebel
lhr eppear to have abandoned
of1offcuie operations, as first laidaown by them, and think now of being ableto hold what they have got.

Yet it is certain Uenersl Johnston bosbeen Urgely remforced, within . few days,and ,t be Insmay u,teniio to try the met-e- lof I attersou's, McClelW. .Jj Cuo,j.lader . cowmaads He - til ftufJ bimselur-rounde- d

qu al sides, act out of reach of as
sistaqce from tbe South. If be retreats

tMauaiaas Jouclioii, bq wil bp close-
ly fallowed by tho whole Federal force now
concentrated around Harper's Ferry, and
the retrograde movement will hardly' ' nop
ortt) ut Richmond.
I Lave reason, says tbe despatch, to believe

that Iieut. Geu. Scott left on tbe 10tb for
Frederick, to couiipnyd, the Federal forces
u person. borsei wcot forward ,o
Ualtimore to day.

Special Dispatches the Morning Leader.

WASHINGTON, June 12, 1861.

It is now evident tht the army will not

march npon Manassas Janction, until Gen.

Patterson' nrmy hns Mcceeded In gaining

footing upon the soil of Virginia. Io tbe

meanwhile, somo deliberate and cool calcu-

lation will still bo shown by Gen. Scott in

drilling his troops lo highest possible vlficlcn-ry- ,

and providing immense amouuti of mil-

itary stores nud piovi.-doni-
,

:

Yot tho purpose of transporting bnggnge

nnd provisions there are being gathered now

in this ci'y hiindicds of baggogo wagons

and several thousand horses und mules in

charge of 1,000 men, under direction of the

Commissary General. Several trnins ar-

rive daily from llnrrisburg, Annapolis and
l'liiludeliihin. loaded with an immense
nmoiuit of arms, ammunitions, provisions,

.,,! unitrtt iln.i-rin- l illll lif IllilitlirV StOTOS.lltUV,VIJ v.'...,'- - j
It seems ns though enough stores tire here
to supply un anii)' of lia f n million ot men.

For the last three days the weather has

been m intensely hot in this vicinity that
forward movement could hardly be thought
of. Yestcidny, (luting the march of the 2d

Regiment of the Miuhignn volunteers to the
camp two miles north of Georgetown, 15

men were so severely affected by tlie heat
that they fell down iu the rutiks from ex

buustiuii.
Six thousand more of Ulito troops ore

ordeicd into Western Virginia to clear the
volley of ihcKiuiftwhn liver of traitors.

It is understood that the Union Con veil

tion at Wheeling w ill coll out 8 regiments
of Virginia voluuteeis to servo three years,
or during the war, lo be tinned nnd (quipp-
ed by the Federal Government. Tins
movement of the Convention will prove a
most disastrous blow to the sect siouists of
Virginia.

A large number of boats were yestcidny
sent up the canal from Georgetown. Ills
supposed they urc for the purpose of convey-

ing troops acroi-- the Potomue into Virgin-
ia ut Kdward'a Ferry. Three baitallions of

District Voluuteeis, First Pennsylvania and
New York Niuth Regiments ure doubtless
ere this iu possession of the Ferry.

Professor Lowo is ordered with his bal-

loon to repair immediately to Fortress
Monroe for the purpose of reconnoitering.

Notwithstanding tho withdrawal of
troops into Virginia there are still iu the
city some 18,000 troops ou this side of the
Potomac.

Gen. Scott has expressed himself highly
pleased with the promptness of the move-
ment of Geu. McClellaud's army.

Ten more rcginicuts will be sent forward
to reinforce Geu. Butler's army without the
least possible delay.

A brother of Gen. Butler arrived to day
from Fortress Mouroe, bringing official re-

port of the Great Bethel skirmish. It
seems there ure only fourteen killed aud
fifty wounded of the federal troops.

lie says Gen. Butler intends to take the
batteries at Great Ruthel this morning
without fail. Of course if ho said so wt
may take it fcr granted that Great Bethel

VILLARD.

Capture of Rebels and Contraband Goods.
ALEXANDRIA June 9.

Two piiooners were captured yesterday
by four private of Company B, Michigan
Regimeut, one mile tliis sido of Berks Sia-tiou- ,

noil 13 miles from here, ou tlie Orange
and Alexandria 11 nlroad. Oue of the pris-

oners is a Corporul in a cavalry company,
and the other a private hi the Governor's
Guards of Riehmoud, which is also u caval-
ry company.

The Michigan men, while scouting, ap-

proached tieur Berks Station, when they
saw a number of stacks of muskets. They
put back, aud were pursued by the two
rebels, but sought refuge in ambush, and
cucecded iu cupluriug their prisoners, and
brought them to town. Tlicy appear lo be
quite contented, mid oue of them who is u

physician, is writing a statement of his ex-

perience.
Seveu thousand yards of cus.siuet, und

oilier military goods, were seized ut the
"Adams Express Ollice'' to-da- consigned
to Point of Rocks, via Alexaudiin uuu
Loiidou Riilroad, valued ut about $11),-00- 0

The seizure of goods in this vicinity be-

longing to the rebels will uluiost pay ex-

penses.
The Expedition, the 5rst number of the

soldiers newspaper by the Penusyivuuiu 5ili
ieiimeut, appeared tbis eveniiiir. H is
printed iu fine style on the old Attxandria
Seniual press, and is full of interesting in-

formation regarding the condition of the
soldiers, &c. It is edited by Lieut. Ely ot
Lebuuon County Severul columns are de-

voted to German literature.

Washington, D. C. J. U. French, esq.
former editor of the Fuiuesville I'ress, but
now holding a pluee iu the Treasury office,

at Washington, thus writes lo ihe Press
under date of the 8tb.

The patriotic and loynl citizens of Wash-iugtou- ,

resident aud visiting are right glad
to notice the recent articles in the N. York
press, calling attention to the exposed con-
dition of this city. There is no luck of
troops here, ueither is there uuy rpecial
waul iu the matter of their equipment ; nor
is there danger from the gi eater number
of the Confedrate Army, now gathering iu
Virginia for though Davis bus more than
meu enough, be gieully lucks tho means of
moving them, nnd cuuiiol possibly make uuy
rapid concentration of bis forces. Hal the
danger of Washington is from its traitors
here, and this accursed traitorous city ol
JJullimore right behiud us. Niiie-tenlh- s of
tho people of Washington are utterly fulse
at heart, and if the chances of War should
offer them any protection, would fire upon
our soldiers from t'eir bouses. They wor-

ship tbe assassin Jackson us a tainted rut-riot- .

Baltimore is anxious agalu to bum
Bridges, aud would love to force an army
of ber lludians opon Washington. Butler,
a true soldier of the Union, kept her iu sub
jection bot Cadwallajcr, flunkey-like- , fra
ternizes with tbe Itebels, aud secession is
agaiu rapidly developing itself in that city.
Let me give you a specimen of this

; a few d.iys siuce Ije was, walking
through the cump, ' arm iu arm with Mar-

shal Kant, the leader of the
A patriotic solder, remembering the 19ih
of April, cried out "Three cheers for

but not one for Kam" Cadwal-lader- e

immediately turuod opon the man,
and io the presence of tbe bated Kane, hud
biui arrested aud seut from bis ranks to re-

ceive condign punishment. With such a
man chief ia command of our own forces,

bat may we uot fear from Baltimore
With President Jeff. Davis and sixty
thousand troops iu front, U Is rather ueee.-r- y

that Washington mould, be iniured
ejruiost " iro lu fa rtar

Two companies of Cel. Bartiett'a artillery
were eognged In the afTalr at rbllltppl. Com-
pany I). Capt P. W, Rice, and company F.
Capt D. Kenney, Geneva. Borne sixteen founds
were let Into the rebels, by this dotachment un-

der Lt. Col, 8. B. Btnrges. Bo precipitate was
tbe flight of the chivalry that the assailants
were left to gather up a large amount or booty.
I,t. Monger of the Geneva company, private
Paddock have arrived home on a furlough
bringing with them some of the ensignia ef

' ' ' -- "

the rebels.

Slnves are aectimnlntlng so fust npon the
hands of our commanders, that they are becom-

ing bnrdcnome, nnd the government has given
Instructions to receive no more of thotn. Gen.
Sauford hns atrendy sent back a number of them

their masters.to
. w

Tho funeral of Mr. Dougln. which took
place Friday the 7th, nt Chicago, wns
attended by on immense throng, and the
ceremonies were poi formed in the most lm-- i

posing manner. 1 lie civil and military
authorities, and tho citizens withont distinc-
tion o! parly or creed, united lo do honor to
the memory of the Statesman.

A dispntch from the South states that
the Hon. John Bell mudo n sperh at Knox-vill- e

ou the 4:!i inst, in w hich lie urged war
to the death against the Noith, declared
that 5,000,000 of onr soldiers could not con-- '
qnor tho rebels. The report docs not state
whether the lion. John Bull wns as drunk
on this as on n foitner occasion when be
mndo a sphech which lie afterward felt
obliged to excuse on the ground of ititox-icaiioi- i.

A lettc from the Mnnasns Junction, in
Tht Richmond Whiq of the fith, says tl e
labor in fortifying that poirt by meu unno
customed to labor has quadrupled the sick- -

list, ntul it was feared that one fifih the
n l a ilorce wouiu soon Le sick. There was no
hospital there. It wns difficult to get water
todriuk.it being dealt out with rations
They demand negroes to do the labor

Tlie Richmond Whig, of the 5tli, announc-
ed that after that dote no passport would
be issued to persons leaving the State nnd
no one admitted o the Slate, except for
reasons of peculiar force.

A Bank Convention, held ot Atlanta,
Ga., on the 5th Inst., recomcuded that all
the Southern bank, railroad, nnd tax collec-
tors receive the Treasury notes of the Con-
federacy ns currency, and to the Stutes,
cities, mid corporations having coupons pay-
able at New-York- , to appoint the place of
payment Sooth.

The following explanation is made by the
friends of James E. Harvey, Minister to Port-
ugal, in relation to his alleged complicity with
Secession:

'Mr. Magruth. to whom Mr. Ilnrvey
sent the dispatches, has been his fi iend from
boyhood, nnd n constant con espondent,
wiih whom he couaiiiHiiieuied unreservedly.
Being very anxious that a conflict of arms
should bo avoided, and believing that the
troops were to be removed, he telegraphed
his friend to prevent nn attack on Fort
Sumter untill it could be cfTec'ed, but when
ho discovered his mistake, he felt himself iu
honor bound to communicate that fact just
us he hud done the other, as otherwise it
might have been supposed he hud inten-
tionally misrepresented the case for the pur-
pose of leading them into trouble. It was
uu unpleasant situation, but not having re-

ceived his information from the Government,
there was no other coi:rc for him than to
protest his own honor, und ns it is well
known both here and in Charleston that he
opposed Secession iu all its forms, he did
not anticipate miscoiitruclion on that point
anywhere.'

The London Times has an editorial on
the speeches of the Ameiican Ministers
and others nt t recent meeting iu Paris,
charging them with groundless irritability
n ml linger agninst England. It also alludes
to tho auiiitadver.-iou- s of the northern pes
towards England, mid says 'lie Unionists
are iu fact enraged because Great Britain
presumes to be neutral. It adds, if this
tie the temper of the Northern press now,
what will it become a month hence. It is
plain that the utmost core and circumspec-
tion mii't be used by every man and party
iu England to avoid giving offence to ei
therof the incensed belligerents.

OmoTKACHKit As-o- c iation The Tliir-let-ui- n

Annual MceliLg of the the Ohio
TeueheiV Association will Do held at Ely-ti- n

on the 2d, 3d und 4th days of July.
Among the exercises will be addresses by
the President, Dr. Lord, of Columbus,
Prof. Monroe, of Oberlin, llou. Anson
tMuyib, .school Commissioner, and llev.
Thos, IM1, of Yellow Springs. Kminent
teachers will bo in attendance to preseut all
important studies. A profitable session i

expected.

The Misillu, Atizonin, Times, of Mty
lt h, siys that a larre truiti belouinir; to
W. J. rant, army coutructor (or the differ-
ent garrisons of that territory, has been
seized by the Texan forces at the Uio llen-d'iiica- r

S.in Antonio, and tho train,
freight coiiD-cate-

The officer in coinmaud refused to give a
receipt and made no distinction between
Government and private property.

Forty ivnjroNs were seized containing
about 250,000 lbs of freight for AiizouiH
garrisons, 30,000 lbs belonging to piivate
parties.

It appears Arlington Heights were on
the point of being attacked ou Monday
night. One of Lieut. Tompkiiix' company
came in towards midnight to the camp of
tho C9th reg't, reporting the enemy com-
ing iu force with infantry aud artillery, at a
distance of only two miles.

Our troops were formed in line of battle,
but for some cause unknown the rebels
concluded at the last moment to defer their
project and withdrew. "

From Cairo. Oen. Prentiss sent two
companies to Elliot's Mills, Ky, Uu miles
from the former place, were the liebels hud
established a tamp. Vhn the troops
reaehed the spot, however, the enemy had
fled as usual. Col. Wickliffe culled on
den. I'rentisn, and protested, on Ihe part of
Kentucky, against the occupation of her
soil by Federal troops. The O'maral assur-
ed him that be should march in whulevt--r

direction, and on whatever soil the Qovern
inent orderetl him to march, and with this
reply the lUbel emissary was forced lo be
coutcut.

Thirty Dre of the prisoners recently
confiued at Washington, including the cav-
alry cuptured at A'esaudriu, b,ave beeu
discharged, they Laving taken the outh of
ullegiauee, yviilj cheerful alucrity.

Tho Postmaster at ' Memphis, baa refused
to distribute the mails, aud the office ot
that place bas been dicoritlitpct1, by order
of the 4'ostmaster-Ueucral- .

Gov. Jackson, of Missouri, with Gen. Price,
had a long interview on Tscsdny at Bt. Louis
with Geu. Lyon and Col. Frank P. Blair the
object of the oolloqny, which was sought by
Gov. Jackson, was lo brine; about an amicable
understanding. Ills Idea of aa amicable under-
standing wns shown by a demand he made, that
no Federal troops should stand on M issonrl
soil. Geu. Lyon peremptorily refused this, and
the Governor returned without consolation- -

The rumors of disaffection among the Ken-
tucky tronpson Maryland Heights dally In-

crease, and it is said that they will probabtyile'
srt thn rebela In a body,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MITCH EL'S Nw MILITARY MAP,
Best Map P"bll.h.Containing rt kih! Rmut'ulljr aolored Mp or the Unt-

ied StatM .hiving t art, .
AUn, rmtiraclng rnil" Map, on a largs anil, O

Ptnmyhania,Ma rytund. Virginia, JY Carolina,
sod tlx vlclnlUmor

Raltimort, Waihington, Richmond, A Orleani,
J'l'h flan. ..f Charlaaton Itarhar, Penaacola. Bay, llamptoa
Him.l. and Ilia canaua In tlatra for Isno.

VlT 24 cnU- - Aellta Atnt Want-- S.

M.,r, , A MITCnEI.I, Jr. 31 Smith "th almt.
riillailflplila, I'a.

Gift Book Store.
ji O. DICK, having completed arrnntr- -

mnt lth s N.w Yurt Boi k llouaa, for procnrlngBook, from Auction, y
Enabled to Offer Great Inducement!,

to pnrrhaaor.hr way nfiun. with every Bonk aol1 This Is
n llirilp Jewelry O,eralloii. hula atn.l-li- l ti.liaa tranma-ti'-hpry Monk av.w. ,u I. u i.

J
till In., with a right amart chauo of getting on of tin fbl- -

A ilrer Walrh worth 10 00
Two Munan'a Uagu of A htahula County IU OO
yi nraoaler'. Quarto Pietornl Dictionary,., 7 SO
Vt ehater . Quarto lHollui.air S SO
An Oil Tainting 4 OO
Copy of Mraaenxor's Drauia'lo Woika 3 00

V; 1th (!ntd Pena, Mirer Thimtilva, ll.itUr Knlrea, Sugar Shoy- -
Ola, Tocket Knives, kt. .

In connection with thin. I. Ih Hael, and etnek of
Fancy CochU, Vankee Nuliona, Tore, looking Olaeaea, Birdl'ae, c to he found In Ihernuntv. U. It. DICK,

N. H. Hooka eol.l at reynlar prlree without gllta. A.hteoala.

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION I

Attention Everybody.

All the Dallance of the Varied Htrckof

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery
and fstnrt Futures,

Utely rtelongtog to EDWARD 1L ROBERTS",

Ashtabuhi, O.

Commencing Monday June 24M1861,
At 1 o'clock, aftejnnnn, and tn continue Eyarv Aftarnnnn

and Krenlng until tbe Wliole Stock ia clond out k diapoaad of.

The Sale is Peremlory und without Reserve.

Tlie Eutlrs Stock must be sold, Witliout Regard to Coat.

Thru. All anma nn'lrr mit : nrer $10. and nndcrt ' three nxmtln ; over and under f n, four ninntba ;
$. and upwards, alt sioutha, for approved eudoraed Dotea
wiin uiiereflb.

Gnoda will be aold at rery low prlnea prerlona tn and ha
t ecu tbe ralea. Hy onler of K CAltMSI.E, Aaelgnee.

Yankee Robinson's Double Show !

V

Only Etab!ishment of the Kind in tbe World.
Enlarged and llreatty Iinprnred ft'r l?rtl ! Pronounoed last

aeaaon by Erervbodv, to be tho Do..t Exhibition that ever
traveled in the e.iuplre autto.

II'o is Yankee Robinson ?
lie is Fayette I.. Robinson, formerly of Ontario county, N. T.
Something New I

Some tiling New f

Something New I

For the Era we IK in. Kew style of TeoU
Iliing out your Indies In Uie Afternoon to wttneae

Th Days of '76.
And in the Erenlng to aee the

Battle of Burn Vls.
Enlivened by three rxquixiie Laly Dancers.

Captain E. Pier's Band aecomnaniea thia Double Tmune.
Will Exhibit in Jtshtithniis. Wednesday June 1&

D'Hiri open at 2, and 7 SO, rain or shine..

No Compromise !

THE CREDIT SYSTEM SURRENDERED

Jcw Goods, fur Ready Pay!

:01EinfeC. bus jn.t returned finm
-- the City of New Yoik, wilh a generous and

Well Selected Stock of Dry Oood,
Groceries, Hals, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery and Yankee JVotions, 1

Bouelit at Hi present Iw Panic Pilrea, and which b now
otTera to all pal inic customer at Drloen lower thau eva, offered
in tliis market, among which may be found S.0O0 yarda of
uoou, new oiyie, reel colore rmix 1.1, iroul s t 10 eeota.

Organdie 1.C06 yards of Orgaudles, cheap at Joe, now
selling iroiu 10 w ai oauva.

nereges 500 yards Beroge formerly wWlat tOc, now
lur dir.

Iiwiis Heretofore worth 25c, now setting for 15c.
II iu I ayas, Poplins, Choi lis, Mohair, De IjUaer sod other

JDrcmsm Goods,
st prices much below the prices ml which they usually sell

Also, a large slock of Cloths and Summer SHnfTa,
snu sueeuuga, iicanigs, auu livuiuis, cueap euougb.

Bilks I bare a Urge atnek of DreaaSilka which I will eel1
at prices unpreceoeou-dl- luw, low enough to aatnnish auy
one oui me uu j er.

7n Cuel4on, I will aay, that tor favors shown me for th
20 yeara I have aold gooda in Ashtaoula. 1 am not ungniteful,
and would atll! extend to niy fiieoda the eame lenity aa for-
merly, but aa it is now, in the pteatnt excited state of Uie
eountrt imiosallile to purchase goods on credit, self preserve
tion come!e us to adopt the ready pay sys'etu. Those who
hare notes aod accounts unpaid, I trust will do sit Uiey can,
sa Try ooiiar coubu in nines use wear.

As I do not edrerUae Sir baneomh, give m call snd, then
lunge ror yourselves or ouality and erices,

Aehtabula, Way SI, 1Kb I. J NO P. ROBERTSON,

WOOL I WOOIr! A. CHAWTIIEU
k 8(I.V. whose Woneln factory waa destrred by

last fall, have purchased and Sited up Uie Ulllelt r'actury, In
KlQgai uio, anu solicit

Ten Toui of Wool,
in exchange for Good cloth.

Carding Done on Short Notice.
Having lost our all by the Br re faired tn, we hops to merit

S literal patronage. A. C'KAWTlltH fc 60S.
Kings. Sle, hlsy IS, 1S81. dt94

wOOL I WOOL I I Tbe subscribers
will pay tlie highest market D rices, tn either Cash.

Cloth, Flannel, or Yam, at bis Mill, in Plymoatb, half auil
Cast ei Lainiutiaei a lull ate, tur Wool or all

fradea during the present F' aeaaon. Carding aud
done on short Ifmmdf naliae, and U the n

of eiisloinera. No ausaawLLss occasion will be given
S,r eonipuilnt aa the aubscriliers pledge themselves to do be
Other than th very heet of work.

The public may Und at tlJs factory aa good Domestic Cloths
as can be found, which wUi be sold on teems tbat-def- compe-
tition. CUOWTliKIt k UWlNNklX.

Plymouth, May T, IHdl. tot

WHO WILL BUY 7

Thn most desirable House and Lot for
sole ia this town. I will sell cheap.

LEANDF.R BALI.
AskUbulaJFeb. 27, 18(51. MHif.

1JAINTS. OILS, &o 300 pal. Linseed
X Oil 100 gnllnn Sieriu Oil 1U0 gallons Tanner's Oil-H-

gallons lrd Oil OO gallous Lunar oil 600 gnllnua fal
ollr-li-M gnllooaHulriia TutissnUne oVgallona Uumiog Fluid
40 gallous Alcohol, if per ceut

aouu tb While lad ia Oil 2lsM lbs Mineral Paint 600 lb
Yelluw hre too the jet Ked 300 the Putty la Bladder- -
60 Ilia Furniture Varnish 40 rhs Coach Varnish oil the J ap-
nea Vamlau Ut lbs iletnar Varuieu.

Alao, C'hrom Ureuu. i'aria Ureen, ItampLc n Orcen, Oiroan)
Yelluw. Ked lad, lllack lsd, Lithrtge, ludlan Ked, Cliineae
Vennillion, ivory Ulack, Y, hlliug, aud s tvue aasortmant af
ArUsts (.blurs, for sale by (ill). llll.AHll.

WIIITAKER'S IJINDEIIY VTiT
P4l.SriLLE, OHIO.

All works entrusted him, will be don "Ilk bsatr'se at4
despatch. fi, i and see eptail of yTvikajanaHp. '
See in Usntiall's New tllock. "

NOTICK.The ViibrribtP " on th;
..e l...a .a-- ...

t Faeklel O. MooS droed. f th
stMe CrTAHt.rS lOOTH.

A.hteh.!, .I,S. US
m

Jit the Sign of the Siar$ Stripes.

Asssss. y
M. O. PICK Wonld rail . .,,,..

the I.arg Rtook of Goods la his Un fc Is bsjw recrivt.- -onalsting f sjp

Mi$cellaneou$, School, and Itlank Books
Tankee JYotinn, Fancy Good, Hird CartsCabs, Looking Glasses, Lithographs '

Tub nmd H'atrr Pnil. x - '
Cemprlidnf Oenaeal Variety. My' atnek' of fctaelianoan.

pnn.nno.rMi.vmioK. luaywiii a alaufStorwlpnrea never naarn of hero re.
at the New York Hook and Fancy Store. H, O. D.

State of Ohio, Ashtabula County, ss.
Timothy C. Rtrong, 1

.d In thaCe.rt of Commas tteeji.
Rraatus C. Stronj, J

f?KASTUS C. STRONO n,.r..r,rt.
who tn the "tate of Minnesota, will Uka notiT

Tbat Timothy C atmnf, PiarntllT. did o. tb. lathTd iTliV
i " Pin in me court or Cummin P,wlthloaad ,r the eald eount. of A.aUbula, and oF

Ohio, aaainat the raid Rra.i r! . "L.
jinljinent aynln.t the aaid defeodnnt, for the aum of $791 SOwith Intereat on the eame from Ihe 16th day May. A I) . 1SSI
IM.W due. aorf MK1. .1.. -- : . . t,' pmmiiii, irwm ineaaiddo-rendan- t,

on hia aereral pronii.ory nolea, on account, aod formoney palj oat aod a.lraDced for btin.tn will
, ."It?? ' ndant rt.en tn John F.

ISA; 7 rpyableto theorderof aaM lUeeVSoi.vT;
day after da e w th at ten cent noteby defendant to JaheaStrMi,,A..ro.l3J,lW.ry Sao, Say."

I. V. "'"" one Say ner date, with In- -

v7 ji, P" 1 K"" r M nsfemlant to
L if f J jAm'i M Wo to tbe or--

Lrif" f - " nnrt ,r of Harcb IS4S,-- Uh
lavrf W"' mt Sd.r.t Deeems.7

lSlh, . W.slkc,forIT paraMeto r. W.saee orhearer one day after date wilh rnlereat ; on wot glTB bydefendant to Sarooal Moaiaoa, Nawember 4th, IS.'O. payable to
II. V.. 7"r "et sate with iotoy
eat, which aaid notea were then and there by the aaid reepeetIrepayeea of each note, aold, aaalrned, Indoraed a4 rraoatar-re- dto Timothy Stronw, and by aaid Timothy Straw. eaJd,

endoraed, and iranalerred to thla plaintiff ; and aleo,on ola m for money paid on aaid defendant'! lodebtedaees by
Timothy Stronr to John P. Robertaow, at the reqoet, aod rnrthe benefit of the aaid defendant, no the 16th day of Aoraet.AD 1K6S, amounting to $87 76 alas a balance due oo

for taklnr care of and maintatnlna the minor children ofJ'" JJs'ondant, hyllmotby Strom, from Jaaoary lth,
18S4, to May ISth. 1HJ, amewntlnr to $&, which aaid elaitnfor money paid by Timothy Stroaa tn aalat Rebertae. lor aaiddrfeodaot,Mdwhlaeounl for takin. care ef aaid children
of th aaid defendant waa, on the l.lta d.-- of Mar, 1. al4aaalrned aod transferred to aaid slalnllir .he i. .k.
er of the eame, and the aaid defendant Is notlBed that tliepuenn oi aaia county attaoliod tn the abor eaaa, the following
described lands aud teoemrnla, bclonelnr to said defandaut, to

Belnr iltuale In the townahlna or Plymouth and Rayhronk.
in the eonnty of A.h'ahnla. and .tate r aiKin n. i.
ship Number IS, io the Sd and tb ra.rea of townabiaa In tb1.., " niern neerrre, ao calico. Betnr part or th
rwirth end of lxt Number 60, In thetownahipof Saybronk. nnd
ia bounded Eaat by the Plymouth township line, on the South
by landa deeded to Andrew Willey, Weal en lat line Number
61. ea that line drawn from said Wllley'a land 12.06 to a (take
thence Eaat to the town.Mp line aforeeald. The eouth line or
the above rranted and barraloed premiaea to be parallel to tho
North line of aaid let Number 60. to contain SO aerra ef land.

Alao, on other piece of land altuate In the townahlp of
bnnnded and described as follows, to wit. Weat on th

townahlp Una between Plymouth and Haybrnok, and the 30
acres abor deaerild, south nn land deeded by Timothy Strong
to Mows Croaa, and John M. Faulkner, to the Eaat line ofaaid
Fanlkner'a land to a stake, thence North alonr Daniel Hub-bar- d

a land 16.0K to the North Eaat corner of lot Number 4",
thence West alonr the North line or aaid lot Number tn to the
centre of the turnpike road, Uience aouth alonr the centre of
aaid mad 2.9(1. thence Weat to the town Una containing 70
aerea of Und, the abore te o lota te contain 100 acrea of land,
and heinr tlie name lana eonreyed by warrantee deed twaakl
Erasloa C. hy Timothy Strong ami wife, November , 1S4S.

The aaid defendant ia required to appear and answer aabt
petition on or before the third Saturday after the loth day ef
Anrnet, A D. 1861. TIMOTHY C. STItOXO,
'WW By Sherman k Farmer, hie AtrnmCTa.

H EXUY S. Shepard.
NOTICE.

of Canada West,
Will take Notice, that Joseph J. F.dsnn of the county of

state of Ohio, did on the 24th day of May A D. 1S1,
Sle his petition in the Court of Common Plena, within and for
Slid county of Ashtabula, tn the state of Ohio, against the aaid
Henry 8. Bhepard, defendant, setting forth that the aaid de-

fendant Is Indebted to the aaid plaintilTIo the aum of one hun-
dred and Sirtf dollare end six cents on a promisory note, giv-
en hy the said deleadant to on H D Stephena, and afterwards
and far valuable consideration, aold and transferred to tho-sai-

Joseph J Edsnn, payable en the 1st day of September
lSfil.with Interest at S per cent until due, and 10 percent
until paH, and dated April 22. 1861, and praying that judg-
ment be remtered agalbst Uie said defendant on raid note for
the aum of $100 2D together with intereat thereon aa afbroraid
and aekihg that an erd T of attanclunent be issued on aaid
claim, 'directed to the Sheriff of said ooonty, and tbat tbe prop-
erty of said defendant, in aaid county of Aah tabu la, be

thereby. And the aaid Henry's. Shepard la notified
that he ia required to appear and answer aaid petition oa or
before tbe third Saturday afler the 13th day of July next.

JOSEPH J. BOSON,
Dated June 4th 1881. StfiDS by at. B. Oary, his Attorney.

Camp Goduasd, Zanesville, May 30.
T the Elitor of the Telegraph. ::

SHERIFF'S Sale of Goods nnd Chattels.
Pie, Wkreh Term, 1861.

Edwin B. Rogers 1
v Fieri Facias.

St Jehu A Huntley )
By virtue of a writ of Fieri- - Facias duly leaued- - frem said

Court, in ties above ease, to me directed, t will offer for aal
by way of public auction at the Tannery of Am- - St John ia
Pierpoint, Asbtabul county, Ohio, nn

Tuesday, the 11th day of June. A. D. 1861,
between th hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of aald'diiy, th fullOWr
inz described Goods aod Chattels,

All the Bark now in the Tannety Yard r Asa St. John, In
Pierpoint, supposed to be about 174 cords, on Two Horse
wagon with an iron Fx.

Alan at the residence of Dwtght I,. J. Huntley, on th same
day. I shall otter fee sale one black. Horse OU4 year e.aVaad
one two horee spring Wagon WM HSNIIRY.

HberifT'a Office. May au, lsiil. Satl 7S SStrnf.

Master Commr't Sale of lands 4 Tenements.
Ashtabula Common Pleas June Term, 1858.'

Joel II. Thomas, 1

vs. Order of Sale. ' ' '
Kraslua C. Strong. ) -

BY Vn tne of an Order of Sale duly
from said Court, tn the above case, to me directed, I

will niter ror aaie by way ot publie aactioa, at tbe boor or
th Court Ho tee, in Jefferson, Aehtabula County, Ohin en .

Saturday the Cth day of July, A. 1). 18(1,
between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of said day, th follow-
ing described landa and Tenementa, it f Bituat ia th
Townships of Plymouth aod Saybronk, in th ooonty of Ashta-
bula, and state ed Ohio, in townphlpa No. 13. in the third and

4th rang of townships in the Connecticut Western Reserve,
so called, being a part of the North eod of lot number 60, in
the township of Saykrook, and la bounded Eaat by tb Plf
mouth township line, on the South by lands deeded to Andrew
Willey, Weet na lot number 61, o tart line drawn from
aaid Willey's land, 12,06 to stake, then East t ah town-
ship Un aforeeald, the South line or the above growled' aodi
described premises, to be parallel to the North Un of aaid lot
number 60, and to contain thirty acrea of land.

Al so, One other piece of land situate In the township of Ash-
tabula, and Is bounded and deaeribed as fallows, to wit. Weat
on tlie township line between Plymouth aod Saybrook, and
the thirty aerea abov deaeribed. Booth by land deeded by
Timothy Strong to Moses Croaa and John M. Faulkner to th
East line of Faulkner's land, to stake, thence North along
Daniel Hubbard's Und 16,00 to the North East corner of lot
No. 4s, thence Weat along lb North line of aaid lot No. 4S to
the centre of the turnpike ra tfaeaee South along tb centra
of said road 2,90 Uience Weat to the township line, containing
aeventy acre ofland. being tlie North part of !t N. 4S, ex-
cepting a reservation of trv acres t Timothy Strong, a the
North side of said lot No. S, West froca the turnpike road to
the township lbs parol hit with hie other laod, the above tots
to contain one honored seree P lanes, aodj being tb aaaa land
conveyed to Eraatus C. by Tiniottay HWoae--a wdfe Nor. , 14
and recorded in Ashtabula County Keeordk YoL&.iiog 61QL
k 614. Appraised at

WM. HENDRY, Hbevra, as
Special Master Commissioner.

Jefferson, May 3S!h, 151. 6w6v,S 26

Divorce Petition.
In Court of Comtnoo Pleas for Ashtabala Co.

Martha, Graham, Plaintiff. 1
S Pet. for Divorce,

Henry Graham, Defendant.
Oil AH AM, whose place of ret

Js-J- stdence is nntnowa, is Hereby notified that Martha
(Irahara did on tbe 14th day of May, A D, lUol, Sle her petltioav
tn the office ef th Clerk of the Court of common nleaa. within
and for Ua ccualyof AaUtabu.1, nd Ut of Ohio, chargloaV
tb aaid Henry Graham wilt willful abate tug more llisJi
three yeara. and asktr,r that she mav hadivnensd rVam tbe aaia
usury urauaan, ana tiu.1 tee eustoeiy or her ehild nsi so

to her, which pelrllon wUI be for hearing at the next
term of M coWt. Martha ohaham,

Dated this I4U, d.yBi $TS. STm'

To, Wb,om It May Ooncero.
N. B. Take Particular, Notice., ; B,

OX AND AFTER THIS PATl?
W shall seU sU kinds of ,

Leather and Bboe Findings, , ; ;
trletly for Casla r Is sstksa for HistfS,

Aud w intend to sell every thing la tb abate Un ss lew ss
they ou be got say whr. ,..

All parties indebted lo oa ky not or account, are requested
to call aod settle, sa it is nsiweaary to bare mouey to use ia
our business. HMITU CAUUSl-E- -

Ashtabula, ."WJIlL
Iststraiattasi for Javealies. .'

AVal lor Imiiniveinent in Vocal Mu-
sic, will be opened under th direction f Mrs. FKANCSS
HCHOU4IS, at Templar's llalL la thla viliage, oa Haturday the
117th, eosnmeacing at S o'clock, p. sa. where (hildrwi and
youth of both aexea, under the age of IS, may avail tliensaalrea
of 'JO Ireaooa, giving about two week, lor the nominal sum of
$1. Parents alaLUig t palioalse th elaea, aill pleas brgia
with the opeolng. ,vj . MBS. F. aCstmiUat.

CTOCKINETT. Any quantity of StcVl
J-- Uicttlur th Ladles, can tie found at

rlrrKfflAst k CO .

UNION Envelopes, Paper, and
of the "Stars a Mrlpea." M . O. W. &.


